The subject which was assigned me by your committee to write upon for this evening, is one which I think you will all agree with me, when I say it, is one which requires much study and careful research to accomplish any positive results.
So when a brother came to me at the eleventh hour and asked me to exchange dates with him, I looked at him in despair, but I told him I would do the best I could. What influence has diet on the teeth ? That changes take place in tooth structure resulting from different kinds of food ? I do not propose in this short paper to give tables showing the relative food values; how much bone or how much muscular tissue we can hope to build up from a given quantity of a given kind of food.
All these theories are based for the most part on individual opinions, and are valuable or worthless just in proportion as they are corroborated by other investigation and experiment carried on in a similar manner.
Place a child in an equable climate, give it sufficient nutritious food, let it have pleasant surroundings, allow it to thrive and flourish, then when maturity is reached (providing it had a proper heredity at birth), will it not develop into a perfect, healthy representative of its kind, enjoying perfectly developed teeth ? The simpler partially mixed diet, if you can comprehend the term, the steady routine diet which goes on from generation to generation, seems to produce the best dentures.
The humbler classes of the purer races will show this I think. 
